Introduction
============

One of the main tasks of managing human settlements during the past 10,000 years of urban history was the sufficient supply and disposal of materials. Driven by technology and socioeconomic factors, the interaction of humans with natural resources and the environment has been in continuous change over the years ([@b1]). Key developments of the past were the rise of cities and empires after 3000 B.C. and the start of the industrial revolution in the eighteenth century. Global population has been increasing and resource-intensive lifestyles became predominant in the modern world. One of the pioneers who recognized the consequences of ongoing urbanization at an early stage was Patrick Geddes (Geddes [@b13]). At the transition from the nineteenth to the twentieth century, he created awareness for the massive flows of resources in cities. By pointing out material losses in the production chain through input-output (I/O) balancing of material budgets, he was a forerunner of today\'s material flow modeler and accountants.

Since that time, several research frameworks have been developed and put forward. Approaches such as material flow analysis (MFA) (Brunner and Rechberger [@b7]; Baccini and Bader [@b2]), physical I/O analysis (e.g., [@b36]; [@b37]; Hoekstra and Van den [@b19]), and environmental-extended I/O analysis (e.g., [@b17]; [@b26]) are utilized to investigate the anthropogenic metabolism ([@b3]). In particular, substance flow analysis (SFA) has been proven to be a practical tool for analyzing urban metal pathways (e.g., Månsson et al. [@b31]; [@b16]; Lindqvist and von [@b28]). SFA tracks the pathway of selected substances through systems such as households, enterprises, cities, or regions. Concerning metal flows in urban areas, a literature review yields two characteristics: First, urban metal flow studies are rare. Recently, Chen and Graedel ([@b10]) reviewed more than 350 SFA articles in a comprehensive manner. They found five cities with insights into metal metabolism. Stockholm is the only city that takes copper (Cu) into account (Bergbäck et al. [@b5]; [@b43], [@b44]). Additional cities are unexploited even though Cu is a subject of interest because of its relevance from both a resource and environmental point of view. Second, individual city studies are hardly comparable to each other. We extended the scope of literature research and compiled 15 exemplary studies for Cu on an urban scale (see section 1 of the supporting information available on the Journal\'s website). A common feature is that they are selective in their scope and that they vary in methodology, such as in terms of system boundaries, modeling approaches, and data acquisition and allocation.

To fill the gap of rare urban Cu studies on the one hand, and comparative city assessments on the other hand, we give exploratory insights into urban Cu balances of different cities. The aims of this study are to (1) develop a methodology to analyze and evaluate the Cu flows and stocks on an urban scale, (2) present and compare the results of a Cu flow and stock analysis for two cities, (3) discuss the differences between the two cities on the basis of selected indicators, and, finally, (4) test the hypothesis that comparing metabolic differences between cities is instrumental for improving decision making regarding resource management and environmental protection.

To reach these objectives, a case-study approach is applied. Two cities in Europe and Asia, namely, Vienna and Taipei, are chosen as study objects because of their distinct differences, such as population densities and trends, economic developments, culture and lifestyles, and geographical and environmental settings. Explorative data analysis and MFA are used to summarize the characteristics of urban Cu balances in rigid, transparent, and comprehensible form. The procedure chosen reduces complexity of Cu flows and stocks and facilitates the comparison of different cities.

The work contributes to the field of industrial ecology. It gives a substance-specific understanding of urban resource flows and stocks for city planners and researchers, pointing out the total flows from import into stocks as well as to export out of a city. The individual process descriptions and indicators might appear insufficient in content and level of detail. But, exploring full-substance balances facilitates the interpretation of dynamic substance turnover in a comprehensive manner. The results serve well the improvement of resource efficiency and environmental performance from an urban systems point of view.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The framework of the study is summarized in [figure 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}. First, we give reasons for city and substance selection. Second, a generic substance flow model is set up. Third, we use an accounting scheme in order to define model equations on an individual city base. Input parameters are processed with Monte Carlo simulation. Uncertainty ranges of input parameters are considered. Fourth, static modeling is applied for balancing flows and stocks. This yields reconciled data visualized with stock and flow charts. Fifth, substance flow indicators are selected and calculated based on the balanced stock and flow charts. Sixth and last, the differences in the score of the indicators are used as a starting point for interpretation and discussion of distinct urban patterns in each city.

![Research framework.](jiec0018-0432-f1){#fig01}

Scope
-----

### Choice of Cities and City Characteristics

We have chosen Vienna and Taipei as case-study regions because of their characteristics in the following areas:Population density in Taipei is more than twice that of Vienna (96 vs. 40 inhabitants per hectare \[ha\]). Vienna hosts 36% less citizens (1.7  vs. 2.6 million capita) on an area that is 53% larger than in Taipei (41,487 vs. 27,180 ha). The population outlook for the next 50 years expects a 19% decrease for Taipei and a 27% increase for Vienna (Statistik [@b45]; [@b8]).From a cultural and lifestyle point of view, Vienna, as a traditional European city, differs from Taipei, as an Asian city with rather little Western influence. Nevertheless, anthropogenic activities in both cities are service oriented and modern, lacking of heavy industry.The economic power of Vienna and Taipei show similarities such as the magnitude of gross regional product (Vienna, 43,900 Euros per capita; Taipei, 34,800 Euros per capita). This affects the turnover of consumer and investment goods as well as the need for facilities for waste and wastewater treatment and disposal.The geographical and environmental settings of the two cities are different: Vienna is a landlocked city dewatering by the river Danube to the far-away Black Sea; Taipei is situated on a Pacific island close to the South China Sea. Thus, the so-called disposal hinterland for the two cities is quite diverse, with an abundant dilution potential for liquid emissions in Taipei and limited capacity for effluents in Vienna.

The two cities are representative of many other cities in the world: If global population is grouped according to the surrounding ecosystems, 65% of people in coastal ecosystems live in urban areas like Taipei. Approximately 45% of people in cultivated ecosystems live in urban areas like Vienna ([@b32]).

### Choice of Substance

Resource and environmental aspects are in focus when selecting Cu: This metal is a relevant resource for modern humans. The lifestyle in both cities depends essentially on this technological metal. It is used in many consumer goods such as electric appliances, private and public transport systems, and in infrastructure systems for supply and disposal of water, energy, and information. Because of the high costs of producing Cu from ores, the recovery and recycling of Cu is attractive and is a widely used practice.

Concerning the environment, Cu acts as a tracer for urban emissions. For instance, Cu concentrations in Viennese sewage sludge are significantly larger than in rural areas ([@b25]), and Cu concentrations in Vienna soils are higher than in surrounding rural areas ([@b38]). [@b42] describes how modern cities are faced with nonpoint metal emissions. They play an increasing role, compared to emissions from point sources. Because of their high number of sources, they are more difficult to control by regulation than point sources.

Substance Flow Analysis
-----------------------

We apply a static mass-balance approach based on materials accounting for two reasons. First, accounting requires reported or measured data sets. In general, quantity and quality of data are better available for past years. So, we selected the years 2008 (Vienna) and 2009 (Taipei) for the ex-post assessment of material flows. Second, a descriptive framework is most appropriate because of a lack of knowledge regarding deterministic linkages between inflows, stocks, and outflows. From a methodological viewpoint, our approach combines SFA and exploratory data analysis.

### Model Development

The aim is to present a generic stock and flow chart that allows for comparing the two cities. This requires a common understanding of the key flows and stocks of Cu in a city. Therefore, we set up a model that meets individual urban characteristics of Vienna and Taipei without losing sight of the need to finally compare the data of the two cities. The spatial boundary is set by the administrative city limits, and the data are compiled on an annual basis. The urban systems comprising processes and flows are defined based on previous studies, literature investigations, reports by local municipalities, and expert interviews. All processes and flows are roughly characterized in table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The Cu flow models are represented in [figures 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}. The

Supporting Information on the Web (see section 2.2.2.1) provides additional, comprehensive descriptions for all flows and stocks.

###### 

Process characterization

  *Process name*                                        *Characterization*
  ----------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  External anthroposphere                               Stands for the anthropogenic hinterland of the city; it delivers products and construction material to the city and receives exported products, waste, and recyclables.
  Industry, business, services, and forestry            Covers economic activities as well as related buildings; economic activities refer to the trade of goods, material processing, and distribution for final consumption. The buildings are addressed for stock calculation, including construction material and installations.
  Transport, energy, and communication infrastructure   Covers immobile infrastructure and corresponding copper stock in transport networks, power grids, and telecommunication networks.
  Vehicles                                              Covers the mobile copper stocks, such as in cars, trucks, bikes, buses, trams, and trains.
  Private households                                    Covers anthropogenic activities of daily life and related buildings; anthropogenic activities refer to residing, nourishing, cleaning, and communication. Related buildings, such as flats and houses, are used for stock calculation of construction material and installations.
  Waste management system                               Covers the collection, treatment, and disposal of solid waste; the process is disaggregated, which gives further insights into fluxes in view of incineration, composting, and landfilling.
  Wastewater management system                          Covers the collection and treatment of wastewater; material stocks are not taken into account.
  Underground storage                                   External salt mines out of use act as final storage for hazardous residues from incineration.
  Planetary boundary layer                              Stands for the lowest part of the atmosphere that is influenced by its contact with the earth\'s surface, usually several hundred meters high
  Urban pedosphere and vegetation                       Consisting of urban soil and vegetation in parks, green areas, and agricultural fields
  Urban hydrosphere                                     Urban water bodies, mainly rivers, groundwater, ponds, and small lakes
  Receiving waters                                      The hydrosphere that takes up both wastewater treatment effluents and combined sewer overflow from the city, such as the river Danube (Vienna) and the Taiwan Straits (Taipei)

![System "copper flows and stocks in Vienna" for the year 2008. Values for flows and changes in stocks are given in grams per capita per year (g/cap/yr) and for stocks in grams per capita (g/cap). The flows are represented as Sankey arrows proportional to the flow rate; figures for stocks are given within the "process" boxes. Numbers have been rounded.](jiec0018-0432-f2){#fig02}

![System "copper flows and stocks in Taipei" for the year 2009. Values for flows and changes in stocks are given in grams per capita per year (g/cap/yr) and for stocks in grams per capita (g/cap). The flows are represented as Sankey arrows proportional to the flow rate; figures for stocks are given within the "process" boxes. Numbers have been rounded.](jiec0018-0432-f3){#fig03}

### Model Equations and Data Acquisition

The following model equations are used to calculate each flow and stock:where is the Cu flux rate \[mass/time\], is the Cu stock \[mass\], is the input parameter for , and is the input parameter for . The input parameters and are assumed to be normally distributed with and The mean values *m* and the standard deviation *s* are determined as follows:*m* is determined by data mining according to Månsson ([@b30]). The data acquisition procedure prioritizes a bottom-up approach for both cities. Data availability, quantity, and quality vary between each city. They are even manifold within each city depending on the type of flow and stock. As a common denominator, input parameters representing city characteristics are documented in official statistics. Import data are established through downscaling national import and export statistics. The allocation to city internal processes is based on the global sector share of Cu products and estimations based on local waste statistics. Cu content in products is compiled from literature data, local consumption, and waste statistics. Waste flows are documented in statistics provided by public and private waste companies. Cu fluxes entering and leaving waste management plants, such as incinerators and waste water treatment plants, are documented in scientific reports conducted by the city authority. Emission flows are estimated by the compilation of literature data and inventory databases, such as Ecoinvent. Cu stocks in technical infrastructures are estimated with network lengths and corresponding specific masses. In Vienna, stocks in buildings are based on Swiss per capita data and those in Taipei are based on proxy data from other Taiwanese cities.*s* is derived from the uncertainty factor according to data vagueness concept from Hedbrant and Sörme ([@b15]): with . The uncertainty level *l* ranges from "1" to "5" and depends on the classification of the data source. For example, official statistics on local level are assumed to have low uncertainties (). Another example is official statistics on the national level downscaled to the local level with a higher level of uncertainty ().

The mean value and standard deviation of each flow ( and stock ( is computed with Monte Carlo simulation by taking into account the model equations and the distribution functions of the input parameters and .

The documentation of the SFA model is given in the Supporting Information on the Web. It includes section 2.2.2.1 with a comprehensive description of flows and stocks for both cities. Sections 2.2.2.2 and 2.2.2.3 address the city of Vienna, including two tables: one for the model equations and one for the input parameters. Section 2.2.2.4 provides the background data for the city of Taipei.

### Balance Equations

We use static model architecture and apply the mass balance principle on each process:where is the annual input flow, is the annual output flow, and is the alteration of stock. Because multiple data sources are used, data quality and quantity are heterogeneous. Consequently, contradictions in fulfilling the mass balance criteria occur. To overcome this gap, we applied the freeware, STAN ([@b9]). It uses data reconciliation with an algorithm based on the error propagation law.

### Stock and Flow Charts of Vienna and Taipei

Figures[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} show the annual Cu SFA charts. A full list of unbalanced flows and balanced results is provided in the Supporting Information on the Web (see section 2.3).

Data Analysis and Indicator Selection
-------------------------------------

Exploratory data analysis stands for analyzing data sets to summarize their main characteristics in an easy-to-understand form. We use this tool in combination with indicators for comparative assessment of individual Cu flow data. An indicator is defined to be one or several "observed variables that are used to report a non observable reality" ([@b29], 214). Our set of indicators represents the interaction of substances within and between the anthroposphere and the environment and form, in part, a base for policy support and decision making for substance management, recycling, and waste management. Table[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} compiles eight indicator groups, including 13 indicators in total. Seven relate to resource efficiency (RE), six relate to environmental protection (EP). The calculation routine is based on the final Cu balances in each city, which comprise 42 flows and four stocks each ([figures 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Indicators and their values for Vienna and Taipei

                                                            *Absolute values*   *Normalized values on a per capita base*                                                                                 
  ------ --------------------------------------------- ---- ------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------ -------- ------ ----------- -------------- -------------- ------------ --------------
  I      Imports into the cities                       RE   t/yr                20,644                                     8      28,847   12     kg/cap/yr   12.3           0.9            11.1         1.4
  II     Stocks and changes in stocks                  --   --                  --                                         --     --       --     --          --             --             --           --
         Present urban stock                           RE   t                   298,000                                    13     72,051   21     kg/cap      178            24             28           6
         Absolute change in stock                      RE   t/yr                5,535                                      43     18,453   27     kg/cap/yr   3.3            1.4            7.1          1.9
         Relative change in stock                      RE   \%                  2                                          n.q.   26       n.q.   --          --             --             --           --
  III    Wastes and emissions                               t/yr                12,370                                     5      2,450    6      kg/cap/yr   7.4            0.4            0.9          0.1
         Solid waste                                   RE   t/yr                12,337                                     5      2,437    6      kg/cap/yr   7.4            0.4            0.9          0.1
         Unintentional emissions                       EP   t/yr                28                                         10     13       6      kg/cap/yr   0.016          2 × 10^−3^     0.005        3 × 10^−4^
         Intentional emissions                         EP   t/yr                5                                          9      0        0      kg/cap/yr   0.003          3 × 10^−4^     0            0
  IV     Ratio nonpoint emissions to total emissions   EP   \%                  51                                         n.q.   12       n.q.   --          --             --             --           --
  V      Flows to sinks                                     t/yr                14,935                                     6      10,402   13     kg/cap/yr   8.9            0.5            4.0          0.5
         Anthropogenic                                 RE   t/yr                14,924                                     6      10,390   13     kg/cap/yr   8.9            0.5            4.0          0.5
         Environmental                                 EP   t/yr                12                                         8      4        13     kg/cap/yr   7.0 × 10^−3^   0.6 × 10^−3^   1 × 10^−3^   0.2 × 10^−3^
  VI     Accumulation in urban soil                    EP   \%                  0.07                                       n.q.   0.03     n.q.   --          --             --             --           --
  VII    Removal efficiency by wastewater management   EP   \%                  65%                                        n.q.   74%      n.q.   --          --             --             --           --
  VIII   Copper content in bottom ash                  RE   t/yr                1,097                                      7      165      34     kg/cap/yr   0.655          0.043          0.063        0.021

RE = resource efficiency; EP = environmental protection; mean = mean value; dev = standard deviation; n.q. = not quantified; --- = not relevant; t = metric tons; t/yr = metric tons per year; % = percent; kg/cap/yr = kilograms per capita per year.

Results and Discussion
======================

Overview
--------

Table[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the computed indicator results, including mean value and standard deviations as well as normalized indices on a per capita basis.

Comparative Assessment and Interpretation of Copper Balances
------------------------------------------------------------

In the following sections, indicators and their relevance are explained in detail, and results as well as conclusions are presented.

### Imports into the Cities (I)

Net imports represent the demand and consumption patterns and relate to resource supply as well as to the city\'s economic situation. In both consumption-oriented cities with a comparatively high gross domestic product (GDP), Cu is mainly used in infrastructure and consumer goods. Similar amounts of Cu are imported for Vienna (12 ± 1 kilograms per capita per year \[kg/cap/yr\]) and Taipei (11 ± 1 kg/cap/yr); both cities rely heavily on Cu import from outside regions. The observed net import rates are six times higher than the average global per capita consumption ([@b14]; United [@b47]).

### Stocks and Changes in Stocks (II)

Three indicators focus on stocks: (1) the present urban stock and (2) the absolute and (3) relative change in stock.

A large part of Cu imports turns into stocks. There are Cu stocks of 178 ± 23 kg/cap in Vienna and of 28 ± 6 kg/cap in Taipei. Similar stocks have been found for other cities in Europe (Sörme et al. [@b43]) and in Asia ([@b49]). The two cities show different shares of individual Cu stocks ([figure 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Vienna hosts 80% of Cu in long-term assets. Heating systems as well as networks for electricity and telecommunication are the main Cu carriers. In contrast, Taipei (1) has a much shorter history in urban development and (2) buildings lack heating systems. Forty-eight percent of the Cu is stored in long-term goods, such as infrastructures and buildings, and 52% are related to consumer goods, such as air conditioners, cars, and scooters. As a summary, the two cities show marked differences in quantity and relative share in individual sector: Vienna is rich in Cu, and urban mining hotspots are identified in long-term assets, such as infrastructure and building components. In Taipei, consumer goods have more importance for recovering secondary Cu.

![Comparison of copper stocks in Vienna (total stock: 178 kilograms per capita \[kg/cap\]) and Taipei (total stock: 28 kg/cap). Whereas the residence time of copper in buildings and infrastructure is long (10 to 100 years), it is shorter in vehicles and consumer goods (less than 10 years).](jiec0018-0432-f4){#fig04}

Stock changes denote the annual accumulation or depletion of Cu in various stocks, such as buildings, infrastructure, vehicles, and consumer goods. The indicator represents the economic and technological pattern of a city: As long as a city grows, the input will always be bigger than the output, resulting in a stock increase. An exception is given for a material that is substituted by another, or that is phased out, such as cadmium. For such substances, the input can be smaller than the output, resulting in stock depletion.

The total annual growth rate of the Cu stock is 7 ± 2 kg/cap in Taipei and 3 ± 1 kg/cap in Vienna. In both cities, consumer stocks increase. In Taipei, more Cu is accumulated in private households than infrastructure and vehicles, with sales in the household electronic sector and in electronic appliances in vehicles as the main drivers.

The relative change in stock puts the absolute change in stock (in kg/cap/yr) in relation to present stock (in kg/cap). The relative accumulation of Cu in the stock of Taipei (26%) is more than 10 times higher than in Vienna (2%). In other words, the Cu stock in Vienna is already on a high level and grows only moderately. In Taipei, there is a backlog of demand in the city, resulting in a much faster stock increase, which is mainly a result of private households. For Taipei, the Cu consumption in private households is five times higher than in Vienna, where Cu turnover is determined by maintaining relatively large stocks.

### Wastes and Emissions (III)

This category comprises three indicators: (1) the amount of Cu in solid wastes, including scrap for recycling, and (2) intentional and (3) unintentional emissions. "Intentional emissions" denominate Cu flows resulting from applications that transport, on purpose, Cu into the environment, such as Cu use in agriculture as a fungicide. "Unintentional emissions" are by-products resulting from other processes, such as wastewater from households and industry, the release of Cu from catenary wires, or brake pads during the operation of vehicles. These emissions pose a potential threat to the environment.

In Vienna, the total flow of Cu resulting from wastes and emissions is eight times higher than in Taipei (7.4 ± 0.4 vs. 0.9 ± 0.1 kg/cap/yr). In both cities, solid-waste--borne Cu dominates emissions by more than 99%. Unintentional emissions follow next with less than 1%. These findings are in line with results from a study on dissipative emissions in the United States ([@b27]). Lifset and colleagues point out that the recycling rate would increase only by 0.5% if dissipative losses would be recovered and included in recycling, too.

The household waste fractions of Vienna and Taipei are similar (1.0 ± 0.06 vs. 0.7 ± 0.02 kg/cap/yr). In contrast, the fractions from the industrial and construction sector and waste vehicles differ significantly between Vienna (6.4 ± 0.4 kg/cap/yr) and Taipei (0.2 ± 0.1 kg/cap/yr). These findings may be the result of the following three reasons. First, the large and comparatively old stock of Cu in infrastructure and buildings of Vienna must be continuously replaced and acts a source of Cu waste. Second, Taipei has installed a zero waste policy attempting to reduce Cu waste from production. As a third source of uncertainty, statistical data from the two cities about waste flows from the industrial sector have been collected by differing methodologies.

Unintentional Cu emissions in Vienna are three times larger than in Taipei (16 ± 2 grams per capita per year \[g/cap/yr\] vs. 5 ± 0.3 g/cap/yr). Both airborne emissions and surface runoff in Vienna are approximately 12 times higher than in Taipei. This is because of a higher amount of car mileage and corresponding break wear, catenary wear which is inexistent in Taipei, and the utilization of Cu as a roof and gutter material in Vienna.

### Ratio of Nonpoint Emissions to Total Emissions (IV)

[@b4] and [@b44] refer to the increasing relevance of nonpoint emissions from the use phase of goods when compared to industrial point source emissions. They report a significant amount of nonpoint emissions for Stockholm and Sweden. The investigators state the difficulties when attempting to regulate nonpoint emissions, such as abrasion from brake pads or corrosion from roofs and gutters. Therefore, we choose as an indicator the proportion of nonpoint emissions to total emissions. Results show that the ratio of nonpoint emissions to total emissions differs between 51% in Vienna and 12% in Taipei ([figure 5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of copper flows into sinks in Vienna (14 grams per capita per year \[g/cap/yr\]) and Taipei (5 g/cap/yr) divided into flows entering the wastewater system and soil. Nonpoint sources address waterborne copper in surface runoff and include roof runoff, brake and tire wear from cars, catenary wear, and atmospheric deposition. Point sources relate to waterborne emissions from industry and household, such as urine, feces, consumer products, and pipe corrosion.](jiec0018-0432-f5){#fig05}

In both cities, the wastewater system receives (1) most of the Cu emissions in town (Vienna, 87%; Taipei, 97%) and (2) more Cu from point sources than from nonpoint sources (Vienna, 57%; Taipei, 91%). Point sources include Cu inputs into the wastewater from private and commercial facilities. In Vienna, approximately 20% of point emissions originate from feces, urine, consumer products, and kitchen waste, 20% from corroding water pipes, and the remaining 60% are related to industrial activities. In Taipei, the relevance of individual point sources is not fully determined because of a lack of local information.

Nonpoint sources cover brake and tire wear, catenary wear, and roof runoff. In Vienna, the annual Cu flow from nonpoint sources is 13 times larger than in Taipei (7.3 vs. 0.6 g/cap/yr). The higher rate is the result of the presence of an extensive tram network, the popularity of Cu roofs and gutters, and higher emissions from low-duty vehicles. On a per capita basis, the Viennese Cu flow into soil is approximately 15 larger than that in Taipei (1.65 vs. 0.11 g/cap/yr).

Two conclusions can be drawn: First, nonpoint emission patterns play an important role in the case of Vienna, confirming the result of the Swedish studies (Sörme et al. [@b44]; [@b18]). This requires that city authorities develop specific long-term strategies for protecting the environment from nonpoint emissions. Second, because of high ratios of sealed and drained area, the majority of Cu flows is waterborne and collected by the sewer system. Effective end-of-pipe technologies, such as appropriate sewage treatment plants, are needed for separating heavy metals in order to control the impact on receiving waters.

### Flows to Sinks (V)

For this study, anthropogenic sinks and environmental sinks have been taken into account as indicators. In both cities, the main Cu flows to sinks stay within the anthroposphere (more than 99.9%), and less than 0.1% of the total processed output accumulates in the environment (Vienna, 0.08%; Taipei, 0.03%). Figure[6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the flows to the main sinks.

![Comparison of copper flows to anthropogenic and environmental sinks in Vienna. The bars for the "anthropogenic sinks" are given in kilograms per capita per year (kg/cap/yr) and those for the "environmental sinks" in grams per capita per year (g/cap/yr). The "External anthroposphere" consists of the hinterland and includes exterior consumption, recycling processes, and underground storage sites outside of Vienna and Taipei. "Receiving water" stands for the river Danube and the Danshui River, respectively.](jiec0018-0432-f6){#fig06}

From the city point of view, anthropogenic sinks consist of (1) landfills within the city limits and of (2) goods, wastes, and recyclables that are processed outside of Vienna and Taipei, respectively. Landfills containing Cu in municipal solid waste (MSW) and bottom ash from MSW incineration (see discussion below on "*Copper content in bottom ash*") belong to the internal anthroposphere. Cu from recyclables is recovered in the external anthroposphere because there are no Cu recycling facilities within the two investigated cities. The largest amount of Cu leaves the city as a product or solid waste. Taipei exports 78% of Cu in a product form and Vienna 81% of Cu as waste, including recyclables.

Environmental sinks consist of receiving waters and the urban soil within the city limits. The efficiency of the total wastewater system, in terms of separating and directing Cu to appropriate sinks and its relevance for city planning, is further examined when the indicator "*Technical efficiency of the wastewater system*" is discussed below. The soil accumulating Cu by deliberate, as well as unintentional, emissions is included in the following discussion of the indicator "*Accumulation in urban soil*." The atmosphere as a sink has been neglected as a result of the short residence time of Cu in the air.

### Accumulation in Urban Soil (VI)

The disparity between the levels of Cu in urban and rural areas has been known for many decades. See, for instance Purves ([@b39], p. 1077) who is referring to "evidence of slow poisoning of the soil environment in built-up areas." The need for observing urban soil conditions for sustainable, long-term land management is well established (e.g., [@b48]; [@b22]), mostly because analysis of soil samples occasionally showed elevated concentrations compared to rural areas ([@b38]; [@b21]). Because of the lack of such systematic monitoring in Vienna and Taipei, we used a simplified indicator by relating the annual Cu load to the existing Cu stock in the top 30 centimeters of soil of greenspace areas within the city boundaries. Results indicate slow Cu accumulation for the two city soils. The higher accumulation rate in Vienna (0.07% per year) versus Taipei (0.03% per year) may well resemble the bigger emission rate into the air by the Austrian city. Both countries and cities fall short of legal threshold values regarding substance concentrations in urban soil.

Based on the SFA data and the fact that both cities are situated in service-based and not industrial regions, it can be concluded that the accumulation of Cu in the soil of the two cities is small. Little effects on the pedosphere are expected in the next few centuries. Nevertheless, because there are no appropriate surveying programs in place, it may be that hotspots in the soil exist either by local emissions, geological anomalies, or former anthropogenic inputs. Because the Cu metabolism of Vienna is distinctly different, with more Cu on the surface of buildings and more incorporated in traffic systems, an effective monitoring program should be established first in Vienna in order to ensure that reference values are not surpassed. Site-specific reference values, based on geogenic background concentrations, are actually being developed in a project called "urban geochemistry of Vienna" ([@b38]).

### Removal Efficiency by Wastewater Management (VII)

In Germany, approximately 35% of Cu input into rivers originates from urban areas ([@b6]). The type of sewer system, its leakage rates, and the treatment technology determine the heavy metal discharge into the hydrosphere. To estimate the efficiency of the wastewater system regarding Cu removal, we relate Cu removed by the wastewater treatment (wwt) system and contained in sewage sludge to the total amount of Cu that has been introduced into the sewer system. SFA calculations yield Cu removal efficiencies of 74% for Taipei and 65% for Vienna. The remaining 26% and, respectively, 35% enter receiving waters by combined sewer overflow, wwt effluent, and surface runoff. Both surface runoff collected by separate sewer systems and combined sewer overflow reach receiving waters directly without treatment. The lower removal efficiency in Vienna is likely the result of larger nonpoint emissions and additional Cu loads from the combined sewer overflow. Based on these results, the following conclusions can be drawn:*Wwt systems design*: In order to decrease Cu loadings into the hydrosphere, reduction as well as collection of nonpoint Cu emissions and high removal rates by wwt is important. The comprehensive design of the entire wastewater collection and treatment system becomes crucial for service-oriented cities where nonpoint sources are the dominant cause of emissions.*Monitoring*: There is a lack of accurate data with known uncertainties regarding surface runoff, combined sewer overflow, and stormwater overflow. Few cities establish complete water balances, including collected and uncollected as well as treated and untreated waters and wastewaters. We recommend establishing water balances for cities and using them as a base for decisions regarding environmental management. The city of Berlin serves as an example for a sophisticated precipitation runoff model based on land use and resulting in estimations of location-based surface runoff (City of [@b12], [@b11]).*Environmental risk assessment*: Cities in general depend on dilution potentials in their hinterland. Vienna uses the river Danube and Taipei the Danshui River for dissipation of Cu contained in purified sewage. Despite that one third to one fourth of sewage-borne Cu is released to the receiving waters, existing environmental quality standards are observed in both cases. For sediments of the river and sea, there is a lack of both legal standards as well as consistent monitoring data about Cu concentrations (e.g., for Vienna, [@b24]). In order to prevent future overloading, environmental fate and impact models could be used for predicting the evolution of heavy metal concentrations over time.

### Copper Content in Bottom Ash (VIII)

In both cities, municipal solid waste is incinerated in waste to energy plants. During incineration, most of the Cu contained in MSW is transferred to bottom ash. To recover Cu from bottom ash offers two advantages: First, it contributes to resource conservation. Second, it is instrumental for minimizing Cu flows to the environment in case bottom ash is landfilled or reused as a construction material.

In Vienna, bottom ash is stabilized with cement and disposed of in the municipal landfill. In Taipei, bottom ash is used as a base material for road construction as well as a fine aggregate in asphalt (Taipei County [@b46]). The per capita Cu flux in Vienna is approximately 10 times larger than in Taipei (655 ± 43  vs. 63 ± 21 g/cap/yr), corresponding to approximately 5% (Vienna) and 1% (Taipei) of annual Cu consumption. The market value of Cu contained in bottom ash equals roughly US\$8.8 million per year in Vienna and US\$1.4 million per year in Taipei.

As a result of the value of Cu and other metals, economic incentives exist to recover valuable elements, such as Cu, aluminum, gold, and silver, from bottom ash. Substance concentrations are several times higher than in natural ores ([@b41]; [@b23]) and can be considerably increased by bottom ash treatment (e.g., [@b35]; [@b34]; [@b40]). Recent experiences favor dry discharge of bottom ash for efficient recovery of nonferrous metals ([@b34]). This technology is not yet implemented in Vienna and Taipei.

Another means to recover valuable metals from MSW is landfill mining, that is, the excavation of materials from old MSW or bottom ash landfills. From an economic point of view, landfill mining appears to be attractive only if additional values are created. This could be driven by gaining new land for building sites or reduced costs for long-term landfill after care. Thus, recovery projects that aim exclusively at recovering resources are rare (Hölzle [@b20]). Assuming a period of 20 years and a waste generation rate of one kilogram of MSW per person and day, 24,000 tonnes[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} of Cu with an economic value of US\$200 million have been accumulated in Viennese landfills.

In addition to recovery of Cu from bottom ash and landfills, Cu can also be recovered by separate collection of Cu containing waste fractions, such as waste electrical and electronic equipment. In fact, this practice is widely applied and is the most favored by European waste policy. For best effectiveness of a comprehensive Cu recovery system, the main carriers of Cu ([@b33]), as well as the efficiencies and costs of recovery technologies, must be known. It remains to be determined which of the recovery pathways reaches the goals of waste management "resource recovery" and "environmental protection" at the least costs.

Conclusions
===========

This article presents the results of investigations into urban Cu flows and stocks in two different cities. It provides a starting point for comparing additional cities and metals. The mass balance approach, focusing on the main processes, Cu flows, and stocks, goes beyond the city as a black-box model. To our knowledge, this study is the most comprehensive Cu balance on the urban level, encompassing Cu flows from imports to stocks in use and exports. Also, it is the first comparison of the Cu metabolism of two cities. Based on the results, we discuss reasons for differences in the Cu balances of Vienna and Taipei and give recommendations for the management of Cu as a resource and potential environmental pollutant.

First, we find typical characteristics in the dynamics of Cu stock changes. Rapid growth in a young city such as Taipei is characterized by low amounts of Cu stocks and relatively high annual stock increases. In contrast, Cu stocks in older Vienna are relatively high, and thus the relative stock change is smaller than in Taipei. Cu demand and disposal in Vienna is mainly the result of maintenance and replacement. The relative importance of Cu in consumer goods decreases.

Second, much Cu is recycled, but there are still recovery potentials available. Bottom ash from waste incineration is an example for both cities. In order to reach sustainability goals such as resource conservation and long-term environmental protection, recovering more Cu from MSW and other wastes is mandatory. On the one hand, especially if combined with the recovery of additional metals such as aluminum, gold, and silver, this may result in economic benefits. On the other hand, separation of Cu together with other metals, such as chromium, lead, and cadmium reduces the concentrations of heavy metals in bottom ash, making this material more suitable for utilization as a construction material.

Third, some Cu is emitted diffusively by wear, corrosion, and weathering of Cu built into infrastructure, transport systems, and others. These emissions partly enter the wastewater system and partly accumulate in the urban soil. Nonpoint emissions are not yet in the focus of urban governance, even though, for example, the European Union urges member states to take nonpoint emission into account. Based on the experiences of the studies in Stockholm, Vienna, and Taipei, it is recommended to monitor the concentrations of Cu and other heavy metals in urban soils and sediments by a combination of SFA and direct measurements.

Fourth, designing urban wastewater systems in a comprehensive way is crucial for minimizing the loading of receiving waters with Cu and other heavy metals. The combination of wastewater collection systems and treatment technologies determine the total efficiency in terms of removing pollutants. For effective control of heavy metal flows to receiving waters, the entire systems performance is more important than the removal efficiency of wastewater treatment alone.

Fifth, this study has shown that transnational collaboration yields new insights into the substance balances of cities. Authorities and researchers profit from each other through a common research framework for comparing urban metabolism data. We recommend sharing experiences and discussing methodology for urban metabolism studies and developing common generic models as well as data acquisition procedures.

This study was supported by the Austrian Science Fund (FWF; I 549-N21) and the Taiwanese National Research Council (NSC; NSC99-2923-E-002-006-MY3).

The term tonne refers to metric ton. One tonne (t) = 10^3^ kilograms (kg, SI) ≈ 1.1 short tons.
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